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WHAT TOKIO

RIOT SIGNIFIES

From the Hawaii Shiapo

A Tokyo riot in whloh two persons
woro killed and five huudrod wound
ed must have boon a vory aorioug

affair Tho polloo of Japan do not
oarry firoarmo lllto those In many
Amorioan oommunillei Tbolr only
weapon ia a sabre It ia oasy to see
thorofore that n vory bit fiijht must
have oaourrod when five hundred
pooplo woro wounded

Aaldo from tho rogrotablo olrouni
otanooot Inwleaanota generally aud
lois of life tho inoidont la one which
ovory Jopanoeo should regard with
tho doopest oatisfaotioo It shows
tho pooplo of Japan tho aominon
people it might be tald ahowlug a
propor intoreot in tho affaire of the
nation and domandlug tbolr natural
ripht to bo hoard in Its counoili A

riot of Japanese pooplo in opposi-

tion
¬

to tho aota of their govnrnmont
la a now thing to all tho world and
must have caused surprlio evory
whoro If London riots beoauao the
British government concluded an
unpopular poaco treaty or if New
York or Paris or Berlin had bioa
dlaturbod by moba proteatiug
against a government polloy no ono
would have been surprised but that
Tokyo should have Auob disturb
auoa was wholly unoxpootod Japau
has novor had thum bofori Tfaoy

ahow a now thing in Japan a de ¬

mand by the eommon people to be
hoard in the affairs of the nation to
an extout nevor boforo droamsd of
Japan hB evidently been westerniz
ed or olvillzod moro than moat
pooplo thought

The rioting will not load to any
vory eorloua consequences What
tho emperor has opprovod will stand
or tho will of tho Japanese nation
Evon th riotors probably never
breathed a orltioltm of his aota uor
nbowod disapproval of his attitude
Their derothu to him as to tho
uatlou itself remains unimpaired
But tho riots ohow that it is no long-

er
¬

an unreaiouing bliud submission
It has bsoome an Intolllgont patrio-
tism

¬

To submit blindly and un ¬

thinkingly ia to bo a moro alar To
domoud a part In shaping policies
aud to give support in such matters
n an intelligent way in sensible

patriotism Japan Is to bo oongratu
latud on tho faot that her people
have thowu that their devotion to
the emperor to not thit of unthink ¬

ing slaves but that of a people who
kuow their rights and demand recog ¬

nition of thorn

The riots in Japan are probably
far more serious than has beou Indi-

cated
¬

by tho ecoounts that have
been received Tho government
has sent to its consul as to Miki
Salto here cables stating that there
ia oothiog serious Iu the domonttra
tious but these are probably efforts
to minimize the disturbances Tho
faot is that tho Japanese people
bavo mads a protest which will
novor be forgotten among theo
who hold oouuoil Iu Tokvo nnd
whioh will always havo its Sffqot ia

Japans dealing with othor powori
Tho riots aro an international as-

set
¬

as far no Japan is conoornod
Ono of tho posslblo explanations of
Japans baakdown at Portsmouth is

that tho Russian onvoys woro able
to Bay that they could not baok

down They may bavo said to tho
Jopaneae onvoya simply that what
Russia offered was tho beat sho
oould offer without rovolution at
homo Suppose M do Wltto after
offoriug his ultimatum said thot if it
was cot aocoplod ho oould offer no

hotter tortus booauso tho ovorthrow
of hii novornment would roiult and
that of oourao tho Czar proforrod
ooatl ilng tho war evon if still
disastrously to a rovolution at
horatl What anower oould the
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Crystal

Springs Butter

It is porfeotly pure and alnava
giros satisfaction Wo dolirer it it
oat postoboard boxoa

Metropolitan Meat Go

ToloDhoao Unla 4R

Fernandez Son
Importers and DealertJ n
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Hardware Cutlory Stovoe Leather
Sklna Shoo Findings Fiah NoU
Linon and Cotton Twine Hope
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Having made large addition to
our machinery wo oro now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL5
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rate 0 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspeotion of our laun
dry and methods at any timo dur ¬

ing business hours
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and our wagon will call for
work
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